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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Agricultural Association Banquet

—An invitation was extended by the man
agera of the Agricultural and Mechanica
Association of Washington County to the
nirmbcrs (.f the several advisory boards
and prominent citizens of this county to at-
tend a nieeliii? and banquet last Friday at
the IJttUhvin House in tbia city. The
oliject ol the meeting was to afford an op
portunily of an interchange of views re-
specting the Iwst methods of promoting the
greatest possible measure of success at the
agricultural exhibit ion this full .

The nue'its and uosis assembled at the
hole! and were seated in tbe d inning hall at
1 ;!() o'clock that afternoon. Among those
present were: ,T. Howard Ciitlinger, Geo.
W Howera, Wm. Uutledgc, J W Holli-
day, Willi&m Kilmer, Jos. W. McKonn, G
W. Keidt, representing tbe advisory board
of Berkeley county. West Virginia; Thos.
IJ. Kennedy, J. L. Decbert, J I". Culbert-
son, S O. Hedge. Dr. J. P. Seibett, Dr. I.
N. Snively, Col. W. C. Mclvnigul, A. K
Schnebley, hevi Murray, Dr. H. G. Cbritz
rltan, B. L. Maurcr, of the advisory board of
Franklin county, Pennsylvania ; Ivlward
M, McPherson, Cupt. ,Iaon s Horst, Amos
W. (ireist. Dr. O. E. Goldstvirough, Wm.
While, H J. Stahley, F. M. Drais, W. T.
Xeigler, Wm. Ilimes, H. Tingling, of the ad-
visory board of Adams county, Pennsyl-
vania ; Granville S. Haines, Edward Lynch,
C. 11. Hoberts, Milton Scha( ffer, K. Oliver
Grimes, F. U. OrendoHT, Evan Haines, J.
J, Ueifsnider, It. W. Waldren, George W.
Albaugh, of tbe advisory board of Carroll
county, Maryland ; Col. W. A. Moreno,
Dr. A. 8 H-ynolds, Lee H. Moler, IJ. F.
Harrison, U T. Lecblidcr, J H /iltle, J.
T. Kearney, C. II. Knolt, II L. Snyder,
Towncr Srhley.of the advis irr board of
.Jefferson county, West V i r g i n i a ; Join) W.
StonrbraUer, Goorge W. Smith, Jr , Benja-
min P Kencb, Dr J. McP. Scott, P. II
Wingerl, (Joorire M. S loml i rnker , S. IJ.
Itohrnr, Dr. A !S. Mason, Lev.is IJ Schneb-
I f y . V. II. Newcomer, John M. Brown, E
H Xriigler, P. A Witmer. C. F. M- inn ing ,
Chirle-) K. B-u-hU-1, Uuoriie II IHnir .
Cliarlfs W. Humricliouse, Wi l l i am Vpde-
gruf f , Eli'is Kmmort, J. K Thomas', 10 W.
Me-iley, John N. Hippie, John W. Cable,
CharU'8 Webb, of J , S. M. Ulo,.m, K A
i'ry, F. J. Ha!m, Frnnk W i n n e r , J. U
Ail.iin*, K l w i n Bell, Lt'sli" (}. l iuard '
H F Fury, C M FutUrer , Dr. N. B
Scott, IJ. A. (J irlingiT, H A McComas,
H 11 Mi l le r , of this county.

Ttien- was a handsome display of II >wers
and Crowing plants upon the tables. The
mini/ was as fo l lows : Soup—cream of
clam ; con.oomim ; fish, boiled sheepshead,
Hgncul tu r t t l sauce; IJoiU-d—Log of South-
down mutton, caper sauce ; Entrees—Beef
a la mode, musbroon sauce ; veal croquettes,
PI-US, prach pi.H'j, r\\m saute, Baldwin
punch; H as l—Pi ime ribs of beef, spring
chic-ken, b ioun sauce; Westphalia ham,
champagne sauce; Itulishcs— Worcester-
shire sauce, i|iieen olives, Knglish ohow-
rhow, slicid tomatoes, sliced cucumbers,
cold slaw ; Vegetables—mashed potatoes,
browned tweet potatoes, l ima hums, stewed
corn, slewed tomatoes; Pastry, desert, etc.
— ptRCh pie, queen pudding, brandy sauce,
bisque ice cream, assorted cake?, crackers,
cheese, coffee, tea, f ru i t s , mixed nuts ,
cigars

At tbe conclusion of d inner Mr. P. A.
Witmer delivered an address of welcome
ami called upon n presentatives of t h e dif-
ferent comities for reports as to prospects
of exhib i t s and attendance at the fa i r .

Flattering reports were made by lion-
Kdward M. McPherson, of Adams county
l'ii ; Mr, H W. Marrow, of Jiffurson
county, West Va.; Mr. J. L. Keifsnider, of
Carroll county, Md.; Dr. 11. G. Chril/man
anil Col. W. C. McKnigbt, of Franklin
c >' inly, l'«; Senatoi J. H. t t i t t i nge r , if
Berkeley county. West Va.

Some of t he suggestions offered were: By
Mr. IJ. L. Maurer, of Frankl in county, Pa
- - tba tescb county should establish bcad-
xuarters where visitors from that county
iii'mht assemble and meet friends; by Mr.
II. J. Stahley, of Gettysburg, Pa.—that the
managers should advertise l iberal ly act! the
nil road companies be fo ' i c i t ed to provide
I irgcr t ravel ing accommodations; by Mr.
II. Ymgliug, of Gettysburg, Pa.- that Ibe
railroad companies should run special t r a ins
after each day's races. Col. King, of Cum-
berland, thought a street ra i lway essential
to the perfect success of t h e fair . Mr. Wil-
liam Uptlegraff said the Ilagerstowv: fair
bad all the elements of success He be-
lieved that liberal expendi ture ' s of money
in advertising insured bi^ re turns .

The meeting closed wi th the hope ex
pressed by Mr. Witmer t h a t the advisory
boards would contribute eve ry th ing in tl.eir
power to make the fa i r UIH ta l l the most
successful in the history of t h e association

Convicted of Jt'asstng Counterfeit
Money. —On Friday, June 1!), Olllcer Me-
Carter arrested a nr»n variously k n o w n ss
Patrick Smith and Patrick O'Maban for
passing counterfei t money upon Matilda
Brooke, Louis Itinger and other persons in
this city. During bis Slav in Ila^erslown,
be lodged wilb Matilda Brooks, n colored
woman residing in the northern part of the
city. Here tbe officers found some copner,
7.inc, plaster of Paris, solder and a mould.
On his person were found a number of
counterfeit coins, some jewelry and n bottle
ot sttlphuric acid. No less tlmn seven
persons testified at a hearing before Justice
Middlekaiiff they had seen counterfei t coins
in HmUb's possession, and several ot the
witnesses added that be had passed boyus
money upon them. Smith swore that the
articles found upon him were useJ in the
preparation of an external application for
horses. It was also lea incd tha t Smith,
several weeks previous,received two D>XPS
from Cumberland, of which no trace could
be found tbat, were supposed to corr
tain a counterfeiter's outf i t . lie also had a
beer.ng before United Stales Commissioner
Huguer, who committed him 'o j'lil in de-
fault of one thousand dollars bull for his
appearance before the United States Dis-
trict Court at Baltimore. Smith has lost
an eye and is about seventy years of
ago.

Tbe prisoner was indicted iu the
District Court on four charge?: of passing
counterfeit money on Matilda Brooks,
Louis Ringer, Levi porter and William S.
Davis. His trial on the first two charges
occured at Baltimore on Tuesday. He was
icquitted of the charge of passing a coun
terfeit half dollar on Matilda Brooks, but
waa convicted of passing a counterfeit hall
dollar on Louia Hinger, both on June la
His trial on tbe two other charges was sei
for yesterday, after which sentence will be
raised on him

Local Politics.—Republican primary
meetings to select delegates to a convention
in this city to nominate candidates foi
county offlcera will be held iu tbe varioui
election districts Saturday evening, between
the hours of 7.30 and 9.30 o'clock. Thcst
meetings will also elect local members of th<
county central committee. The date of th
nominating convention has not yet been
announced.

Democratic primary meetings were hel
throughout tbe county last Saturday even
ing to select delegates to the county nomi
nating convention, on Tuesday, Septembe
20, and delegates to a connty convention
on Tuesday, September 23, to elect dele
gate* to a Judicial nominating convention
lobe held at Oakland, Thursday, Septem
her 24.

Institute —The minis
terial institute of the Maryland Conferenci
of the United Brethren in Christ will bi
bold in Salem church, Keedysville, nex
week, beginning at 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon and concluding on Thursday.

Hev. A. M. Evcrs will deliver the ad
dress of welcome. Following is a program
of the topics to be discussed : "The hero
ism of St. Paul", Hev. W. D. Barger
"The miracles of Christ," Uev. E. J.
Meese; "The superiority of the Gospel,'
Hev, A. N. Horn; "Should the itinerancy
be discontinued f" Hev. B. F. Cronise;
"The best methods of conducting revivals,"
Hev. J. W. Nibiser; "Soul Winning—how
most successful," Rev. K. C B. Castle
"Sanctification," Hev J. D. Freed ; "Was
David a model Christian?" Kev. J. S
Grimm ; Affliction—i:s sourcs," Rev. A
M. Evers ; "Can a Child Accept Christ
before wi l l fu l ly s inn i ig?" It ;v. I). R
Bovey; "Higher Elucn ' ion of our young

Hey. G. M. Gruber; "The T. P.
C. I' —its place in the church," Rev. G.
W. Kiracole "Sabbath desecration,''
Hev. E O S|>efsird; nat ional prohibition,"
Rnv. H. S. Sneli ; "I* th.; World getting
b t 'er?" Rev. C. F Flook; "Relation of
superintendent to Sunday fchool," Rey.

. W. Stinesprinc : "Elements of success
in the ministry," HJV. G J R iud ibusli ;
'Necessity of ihe hotter support of our
ministry," R ' V . J H i rp ; ' ' Ph i l ip Wm.
Otterbein," Rey. D D K-«Jy ; Why
more women than m 'n in our churches ?''
FSev. M. L. Mayail las : "Are the Scriptures
livinely inspired?" R 'V. J. '1. Sha f fe r ;
'History of United Brethren missions,"
Rev. W. L. Kvjrs ; ' 'Kvery Chris t ian a
iiissionary," Rjy L O. Bur tne r ; "Chris-
inn evolution," R>'V. C I B. Brnne.

Smlthsbury Notes—Tho l lER\ r . n ' s
correspondent writes as follows from
SipUhsbiirg, under date of September 1C:

Smit l i«burf f s t i l l retains a number of city
lojournprs. The nviin b >dy is gone, carry-
tin wi th them various impressions as to
he neatness and d< siraMe.ne.ss of the viliaee

as a m i d s u m m e r ' 'on i in t r" place Nix t
•ear its a t tnct ions wi l l probibly be greater.

Among tin- vi-ilors i l r iwn h i the r by
•pillions, wo he ir ot Mr Vogol's Bon
Vin 'on. of Cimmbcr«bn.rg. and Mr. Bell's
wo son-? James aud Harry, the f >rmer of
Mne in tm ' i , and the la t ter of K'inias City,
ilr. Charles Ulcry is hero from Pittsburg
n . l M r D>ivid Shank and Mrs Crousc from
(Vsshinglon, D C.

On Monday Dr Suntec prenclied an able
ennon in thu M 10 church on the occasion
if the t u n t r n l "t Mrs Peter Robinson, Mr.
liclgely having gone to the Drew Seminary,
'he deceased wns the widow of the late
aines I lanby. Her departure is much
amcuted.

N < x t S-itiird.iy is the t imo pet by pastor
ic ' i ir as i h e t ime f > r I In- summer com-
m i n i o n in T r i n i t y Lutheran church.

bnck to s t r u l i i r n t l ' i ip) , the inevi -
able peach ' has tbe II >nr," b3' th is t ime in
oimense q u a n t i t i e s

The p la t fo rm nt To son's has been en-
\rs< d w i t h r. ro >f and sides over a portion
f ir
"Patent S'llTvays" is the nnme given by

m; of our growers to some 400 of his trees
lint are t u r n i n g out nnt "true to name."

JVIr . Emerioh Bell, a Hagerstown photog-
n p h < r, is a f r e q u e n t visitor m Smitbsburg,
>r at least two ressons, one of which is the

n ' incbing of a lodge of "American Me
hnnics " It is suspected that a hall for
Heelings wi l l be the outcome of his enter-
irise as a builder. List winter's great
ieach convention was to have been held
lere, but it could not t ind a place for the
olc of its foot w i t h n roof over it and a
tovc inside Wolfsvi l le has two halls. In
lie writer 's boyhood days IlfU'erstown had
ut one. Leiter».buru and Williamsport
•u o encti one for public meetings of a
ocu l a r k i n d What is the matter w i t h

Smithsburg ?

Site for the Tubular Jron Works
Selected.—Mr. O C. K n i p - , representing
the Pennsylvania stockholders of the Tub-
ular Iron Winks , of t h i s c i ty , arrived here
last TluirMl iv eveninsr l i e and members
of t h e Wis t Eml I m p r o v e m e n t Company
selected a site the f o ' l o w i n g day for Ihe
bui ld ings on the company's grounds. They
wil l be located on live nc.ris of land
situated west of the Cumberland Valley
railroad, near i is j u n c t i o n w i t h the Wes-
tern Maryland nnd Norfo lk nnd Western
railroads. All tbe buildings wi l l be ot.e
story high, bec-iuse. the w t i g h t o f material
handled is so great that it must of necessity
jccupy a ground floor. Tho largest bu i ld -
ng wi l l bj CHis t ruc led of comig'ited iron,
ighty-eigbt by e igh ty f el in s /.'. As tbe

name of the. company i tu l ic i t t ' s , I 'sproduc's
wil l CDnbis t p r i u c i p d l y of wio ' igbt- iron
tlbing ot all description?. Tho c unpany

w i l l nt oncu begin the c reel ion of Us factors.
Is capital stock i» s ix ty Ibonsuid d >l l , t ra
'he i tlu-ers are H () Chapman , of Puila-
elphia, president, J. B H-t\es, of Norris

own, vice-president; () t'. Ivnipe, of
sor r i s tovvn , secretary, 1>. l>. Courtney, of
leading, vice presidcn'; S B Loose, of
lis c i ty , treasurer. At Ibe outset only
t'ty workmen w i l l be emp'oyeii, to be in
reased as the exigencies of the business

may require.

Severn! lien I/is.—Mrs. C i l h a r i i u * M.
larb'iunh, widow c I' the lale L-wis M.
lar'oniigb ard sister of D u n i i - l and I-aao
Jcard and Mrs. David O - i » a M , » f C!hews-
ille, died on Monday lust in Washington
ity. Her remains were hi ought lo l lngc rs-

by t!ie Baltimore aud Ohi > milrrad
nd deposileil in the. f a m i l y buri'it ground
t Beard's church, Chewsvil lc

Mr. David W i M l a m s >n d ied at C^n ton t -v i l l e
n Saturday, Stpternbi-r 1'i. Tlie b--dy

was brought to this c i ty on Monday and
ntcrred in Hose Hi l l c-cmeiery. The pall
,-arers were selected from the membership
f Potomac L xlsje, of O.ld Fellows. They

were: George IJ. Oswald, M I J . Fell-
iciuier. C. C. Fochtig, A D. Bennett ,
ijor^e L'imbcrt nud 10 M Mobley.

Mr. John W Brea'hel , father in la.v of
Mr. Hobert Bridges, of Hancock, and a
veil known cili/. 'n and magistrate of
lyncuburt? , \"a., died Friday night, Sop-
ember I t , a f te r a protracted ilino«a. He

wns about e ighty one years of age and
prominent member of tin; Masonic fra-

erui ty While a resident of Ibis county
IP. wns Curator to St. James College, n
Judge of the Orphans' Court and president
of the HngcTstown and Shtirpaburg turn
pike company. The present station of
ireathcd's, ru the Washington Connty

railroad wns named for him

I'rofesttor \eldcntohl's Opening.—
Hose Hall, on Siutb Potomac street, last
evening, was the scene of a gny gathering
of young Indies and gentlrmm. The event
was tbe opening of Professor Xeidentohl's
dancing school for the season. Tbe popu
larity of the Professor was shown by the
lar^e number of guests, of whom there
were about 100 present. About IW couples
partioipited in the dan Ding. The program
was Irng, varied and thoroughly enjoyed
by all. When it was nearing tbe time of
departure. Prof. Neidcntobl gave a grace-
ful exhibition of his ability as n dancing
master, by dancing the •'Highland Fling."
The music for the occasion was furnished
by Prof. Garber's orchestra, of Waynes
bor.i, Pa. "Home Sweet Home" waltz
wis played at 12 o'clock, after which the
company departed, well pleased with the
evening's entertainment. Among the guests
were a number of Waynesboio gentlemen.

County Commissioners.—The board
of county commissioners was in session
Tuesday.

Lancelot .T. Feidt was appointed constable
for Clearspring district.

An order waa passed changing the dec
tion polling place in Ringgold to Edge-
mont, because the latter place is nearer the
centre of population in the district.

Andrew CofTman was appointed examiner
in the Claggett road case, near the College
of St. James, vice Henry A. Poffenberger,
who declined to servo.

The board will meet again next Tues-
day.

Real Estate Sates.—By the Bitncr
Agency, for A. W. Rudy, of Funkslown
a lot in Eyerly's Addition to Hagerstown
to Lewis Charles, for two hundred and
twenty-five dollars. Mr. Kudy purchased
this property a few months ago fjr one
hundred and fifty dollars.

By Mr. John Young, seventeen and
half acres of land, near Braddock, Freder-
ick county to Mr. Millard F. Kefauver o
Hagerstown, for seventeen hundred and
seventy-five dollars. The tract is usec
as a truck farm.

By M. W. Fox, a lot of ground in Mid
dlekauff's addition to Hftgerstown, lo Mr,
W. Moore, for three hundred dollars.

By Conner, Smith & Co., for Charles
Miller, of Chambersburg, to D. M. Duty,
two lots of ground on George street.

By J. Frank Thomas, auclioneeer, for
Peter H. and ChrutUn Eshleman, a farm
of 131 acres near Middlcburg, to Joseph
H, Eshleman, at $46 per acre.

Meeting of r. M. C. A. directors.—
Mr. W. H. Talbott presided at a meeting
of the directors of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association of Hagerstown on Wed-
nesday evening of last we-eli.

The secretary, Prof. Cyrus F. Flook,
submitted a report covering the educational,
religious, physical and financial progress of
the association, which was of an encouiag-
ing character. At its conclusion the secre
tary tendered his resignation, which was
accepted to take effect October 1.

A report showing progress was in ide by
Mr. H. C. Koehlcr, chairman of the library
committse, who has charge of the removal
of the books of the Thursday Evening Club
library

Mr. Talbolt waa instructed to conduct
correspondence wi th applicants for the
secretaryship.

The board of directors will meet this
evening and select a successor to Prof.
Flook

llartnan—Fiery.—Mr. J F. Ilarmin,
was, this afternoon at 3 DO o'clock, married
to Miss Eugene Fiery, daughter of Mr.
John H. Fiery, c.f this city, by Hev. Edwin
Ipyl Delk. The ceremony took place in

Trinity Lutheran cliurcli, nnd was largely
attended by fr iends of the contracting par-

ies. The altar and chancel were bcauti-
ully decorated with evergreens and lljwers.
The bride and groom were preceeded to
he altar by the ushers: Messis Harrv

McC. Stouflcr, Harry M. Roc°sncr, C. Titus
ttejtzer and Frank S. Heard. Mendels-
ohn's wedding march was played by Miss
yladle Funk. After the ceremony the
lappy couple took the 4 20 train for a ten

days trip to New York, Philadelphia, Wa^h-
ngton, Biltimore nnd Frederick The
>resents were numerous and costly, and
ihowed the esteem in which the parties

were held

A Graceful Act.—Mr. George Pearson,
of Smithsburg, was for many years one of
he most successful school teachers of

Washington county. lu order to show
heir appreciation of the astui gentleman, a

number of hia former scholars had a l i fe-
ize crayon portrait made of h im, to be
>resented to the Smithfaburg Grammar

School. The presentation occurred lust
'riday allernoou. Rev. Dr. Santce formally
ireseuted the portrait to the district school
unices, in trust for the school Dur ing
lis address the. poitrait was unveiled by
wo j o u n g ladies. The prcsidi nt of the
rustecs accepted the present. Hev J B.
veller also delivered an address. Mr.
\arson was present and made sn i f f e c i i T ' g
peecb. The other exercises were sim?im?,
eadings and recitations l>y the school,
irayer and benediction. The por t ra i t is

e work of Mr. Sc >tt. of Hagerstown.

I'urc)ia,se of Phoapfia ttc Itepasltn.—
The Ocala (Florida) Banner, of Friday,

September 4, contained the f o l l o w i n g :
"Last Monday, Wm. M. McDowell and

Vlbertus Lutz, two gentlemen whom the
eports of rich phosphate Oep w i l s i u Marion

Bounty brought here from Hairnistown, Md.,
purchased several hundred ncies of fine,
ich, plate phosphate land as has been
ntted in the now famous Anthony phos-
>hate region.

"The purchasers propose to erect at OQCP
i 100-ton plant and proceed to m i n i n e .
"he gentlemen named are among the lead
ng business men of Hagerstown, and have

always succeeded in whatever they under-
ook, and the Banner congratulates them
n securing the services of Mr Eoiory H
Hillcr, formerly of Hascerstown, to whose
nergy and knowledge of phosphate depos
ts no small amount of credit ia due for se-
uring the rich land indicated."

Father and Two Jtnitglnerit ArresteiJ.
—Jacob Mills and his two daughters, Dellie

nd Minnie, live in Blair's valley .Clearspring
istrict, and all three have been getting in
rouble. The father is cha1 cod with main-
nining a disorderly house, Dellie w i th car"
y i n g concealed weapons and Mrs Maty
tainish felt obliged to have both Dellie
nd Minnie bound over to keep tlie peace
The wri ts for their arrest wore placed in
he Sheriff's hands L'ist Friday Shuiitf
Newcomer and oil'mer Oitrc.ll arrested
hem at the i r home and took them to Cleur-
pring. Mills obtained bail in one uund ied
lollars for his appearance at court, but no
ec ' i r i ty could be hud for the daughters,

and the sheriff brought them to Ilacerslown
nd confined them in the county j dl

Colored Men Organize a Bicycle
itib—List Thursday evening a meeting
f colored people was pri sidi d over by Mr.

Jharles Trusty in the Odd Fellow's Hall,
lagcrstown, and a club organized to be
tuown as "The Hagerstown Rock Spring
Jicycle Club." The ofliceis are: Prcsi-
lent, Louis Williams ; vice president, Jos.
Truman; secretary, N. C. Wil l iams; assis-
at I secretary, Charles Trusty ; tieasurcr,
I ibert Moxley. Sixteen persons joined
he club, each of whom wil l purchase a
>icycle. The club will purchase bicycles
,nd sell them to members on the install-
vient plan. Louis Williams, Joseph Truman
aud Henry Pryor were appointed a com-
mittee to ascertain where bicycles may be
mrchased at the lowest figure.

Hnllding and Loan Association.—
The incorporation of "The National Build-
ing and Loan Association of Washington
bounty" was referred to in the last issue of
the HERALD. Its officers are: President
John L. Nicodetmis; first vice president,
George W Smith , J r ; second vice-presi-
dent, P. A. Witmer ; secretary, Robert
McL. Smith; treasurer, A. P. Conner;
general manager of agencies, D. M. Duly :
general atlorney, J. A. Mason. These
officers, with Dr. A. S. Mason and J. B.
Sweeney, constitute the board of directois.
The capital is unlimited ; shares are one
hundred dollars each, to be paid for an in-
stalments of sixty cents monthly. Builders
may borrow Ihe face value of their stock.

Destroyed a Dwelling.—A most out-
rageous occurrence ia reported from Indian
Spring district. Mr. David Mann, who
lives on Licking creek, had a log dwelling
in course of erection about five miles dis-
tant from his present abode. The new
bouse had been framed and was nearly
ready for roofing. A few nights ago
several persons bearing a grudge against
Mr. Mann tore the building down and
burned all the tools and some bedding that
had been deposited in the building. They
then took an old mule from the stable, drew
it off its feet by a rope about its neck and
cut its throat. The authors of the outrage
appear to be unknown.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Death of Benjamin Lehman. -Mr. and
Mrs A. J. Schindel left this city last Fri-
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. Scbindel's
father, Mr. Benjamin B. Lehman, who
died in Lebanon, Pa., in the seventy-seventh
year of his age. Hia funeral occurred
Saturdoy afternoon. He leaves five sons
•nd two daughters. Deceased waa a civil
engineer and held in high esteem.

Powder
ABSOLLrTELY PURE

May 14, 1891-ly.

On The Court of Appeals DocTcet.—
The only case from this county on the
docket of the Court of Appeals for the
October term is that of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company vs. Keedy and
Snydcr. This case was tried twice in the
Circuit Court for Washington County ; the
jury failed to agree at the first trial, but at
the February, 1691, term a verdict of §450
—the entire amount claimed by the plain-
tiffs, Keedy & Snyder—was rendered by
the jury, whereupon the railroad company
appealed. It ie an action lo recover the
value of a carload of wheat ruined in
transitu on the railroad by the great freshet
of 1880.

Directors of Hie Agricultural Asso-
ciation.—On Tuesday afternoon the board
of directors met and appointed Captain
James Hersh, of Adams county, Pa., chief
marshal, with Ihe following aids: Towner
Schley, Jefferson county, West Va ; Wil-
liam D. Dixon, Franklin county. Pa.; J.
Hanson Light, Berkeley county, West Va.;
John H. Cunningham, Carroll county, Md ;
and Dr. G. R. Hollingswor;!), of this
county. Applications are being made so
rapidly for privileges, space and stalls that
the board was compelled to make two new
classes of premiums for entirely new exhib-
its.

A Thriving Industry.—Mr. R. S.
Crawford. President of the Bicycle Works,
left on Tuesday evening for New York.
Fioui there ho failed for England yester-
day afternoon, fur the purpose of purchns

material for the works. Mr. Crawford
expects to be gone three weeks, during
which t ime he wi l l visit Birmingham,
Coventry and several other cities of Eng-
land. At the beginning of next year the
companv expects to have in its employ
about 140 men. The works closed for

eneral repurs on Monday last and will re-
sume operations on the 28lh of this mouth.

Effects of Horses Eating Wheat —
During the absence of Mr. Keller Saxton
nnd his family from their home near
Punkstown on Monday, several boards on
the granary were loosened, permitting a
large quantity of wheat, to escape into the

rn yard. Mr. Saxton's horses, thirteen
in number, had access to the yard from a
pasture field where they were grazing.
They ate immoderately of the wheat and
af terwards drank water freely, from the
i ffects of which several died in a very short
lime A half dozen more are in a critical
condi t ion.

Death of a Veteran—The Boonsboro
Times records the death of Charles N. Lap-
ham, a clerk in the office of the Register of
the Treasury at Washington, on Thursday,
September 3. This gentlermn, the Times
says, was a native of Vermont, and during
the war, a member of the First Vermont
cavalry. He had both legs shot off near
Booneboro, and was removed from the
hospital to t l ie residence of Miss Nancy
Slotler, where his wants were attended to
by wi l l i ng bands. Deceased was forty-

inht years of a^c Rod leaves a widow and
laughter.

Detitli of Samuel jr. Strife.—Last
Thiirsdny af ernoon Mr. Samuel H Strite,
a member of the Hagerstown bar, died at
his father 's residence at Conococheague, of
typhoid lever. Mr. Strite was ill for sev-
eral weeks, :mcl his death was not a snr-
ptise. to his friends His funeral occurred
Irom St. Paul's church Saturday morning
at eleven o'clock. Messrs. Murray V.
Bushman, J. M. KceJy, Ernest Hoffman,
Adam S Garis, Henry F Wingert, J A.
Mason and Richard J. Hamilton were pall-
bearers.

They 3fn.se Lay Sidewalks — At a
special sasaion of the Hagerstown city
council each of the sour councilmen present
produced a long list of names of property

neis who should be required to lay tide-
walks. Accordingly, several hundred orders
to tha t effect were ifsiied. The mayor
staled that property owners bad complied
with the nquiremeets of the previous
orders, except when these orders were tem-
porarily rescinded.

Action of Reno 2'ost. — Reno Post, G.
A. R , of t h i s city on Tuesday evening
determined to establish a sinking f u n d ti
enable the post to attend in a body the
National Encampment at Washington next
Aucust .

The pist wi l l also extend a welcome to
all comrades going to or returning from the
reunions to be held to day on Anlielam
>at t le f io ld

To Assist Vision —The Commissioner
of Pa'ents on Tuesday issued a patent to
Daniel W. Gvoh, of BrciithrtUvillt1, for a
device for assisting vision " It, consists

of a combinat ion in spectacles of an opaque
eyepiece wi th a central perforation and an
ipaque disk attachment having graduated
circular holes

Escaped ftom the House ofltefuge —
Thomas Stevens, of this citv, who was sent
,o the House of Refuge last May, made his
escape a few days ago, and a telegram t >
,bat effect wns sent to the Haporslown au-
.horities. l ie wns recaptured Monday and
retnrnid to the House of Refuge.

Insane —A jury on Monday decided
hat Mrs Mary A. Charlton, of Williams-

sport, is insane, and has not been competent
o at tend to her affairs f>r over a year,
•ihc is about n ine ty years old and owns real
•state in Williamsport valued at seventeen
mndred dollars.

Ifow to (let an Organ —Tho Male
l l i t ih School, of this city, wants and is
IctermincQ to have an organ. Accordingly
ach scholar is contributing a penny, or as

much more us he may desire, weekly, unti l
the necessary amount has been collected.

Pensioned —Dr H. F. Harmon, of
Silver Springs Park, Florida, a former resi-
dent of Hagerstown, has been placed on the
United States pension rolls.

Arnolphns R. Rentier, of Sharpsburg,
tas been granted an increase of pension.

Ciood Samaritans' Hall.—This benefi-
cial association, composed of colored people,
s erecting n hall at the corner of West
leUiel and North Jonathan street. Hagers-
town. It was begun in 1884, but very
ittlc work was done until this month.

Licenced in the District.—A. marriage
license wns issued on Wednesday of latt
week to Mr. Joseph A. Wells and Miss
Mollie E. Marsh, wbr» eave their place of
residence as Beaver Cretk.

Improving an Addition —Mr L II
Valentine has a force of hands engaged
grading Carrollton avenue in Valentine's
Addition lo Hagerstown, along the Wes-
tern Maryland railraad.

Divorced.—Sarah Elizabeth Flook has
bien divorced a tiinnilo matrimonii from
her husband, Daniel Ellsworth Flook, oil Ibe
ground of abandonment.

Letter From Green Spring Furnace.

GRKKN SPUING FURNACE, i
September 14,1831. J

EDITOU HEKAI.D AND TORCH LIGHT:—
Tlie break on the canal just above Four

Locks, which was repaired only a week
since, has gone out a second time and boat-
ing is at a standstill again. Verily, our
old canal seems to meet with nothing but
mishaps. A break is also reported at
Log Wall level. The break at Four Locks
bad just been repaired at a cost of $300 to
$400, under the superintendence of Mr.
Lewis Fernsner, of this place, and is being
repaired the second time under the superin-
tendence of Mr. Wm. T. Hassett and the
canal engineer. It seems that this is the
fourth time that a break has occurred at
this same place. The underlying stratum
of loose limestone makes it exceedingly
difficult to keep a water tight bottom at
at ibis point.

The Democratic primary at Indian
Spring was fairly well attended.

The illness of the two sons of Mrs. M.
E. llaines, who had just removej to Bilti
more, is reported.

The railroad bridge at Cherry Run has
»o tar progressed that the last pier fi above
water. The piers will now be finally carried
to their lull height, about 60 feet.

RKZ.

Orphans' Court
FRIDAY. S.-ptembor 11. 1891 — Manoah

Me'Sj, executor of Susan Kohler, deceaped,
settled first and final BCCiunt.

TUESDAY, September 13, 1881.— Letlers
of administration on the personal estate of
Catherine Rippey, dtceased, granted unto
Joseph Bender.

David Prolzman, executor cf Rebecca
Fishack, deceased, settled first and final
account.

Benjamin F. Oswald, guardian to Lutie
M Oswald, eetlled second and final account.

Mary Newcomer, c-xrcutrix of William
H Newcomer, dec: a^eri, returned invento-
ry of appraisement of the peronal estale of
said deceased.

Ualf Rates to Fireman's Tourna-
ment at Atlantic City via B. A O. R
R.—For the firemen's tournament at At-
lant ic City, Sept, 29ih—Ocl. 2nd, inclusive,
Ihe Baltimore and Ohio railroad will sell
round trip tickets from all stations on its
lines East of the Ohio l i v e r a t rate of one
fare for the round tr ip Tickets will be
sold from Sept. 25th to Oot. 2nd, inclusive,
and will be valid for return passage until
Oct. Cth inclusive. This low rate is not
reslricted to firemen, but is open to Ihe
public, and presents the lasl opportunity
of the season to enjoy a cheap t r ip to the
seaehore. The Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road provides fast l imited express trains
via Washington wi th Pullman service, and
offers Ihe only double Irack roule lo Ihe
sea. The tournamenl will consist of
parades, torchlight processions, and all
kinds ot firemen's conlesls by represcnta
lives of prominent companies-of all the
leading cities of the Ei B . and wil l be one
of the many attractions which At-
lantic City affords at all seasons. For
more detailed information as to rates, time
of t ra ins and Pullman Accommodations,
apply to nearest b. & O. ticket agent.

2t

For Mierlff.
The political pot is beginning to boil

pretty freely, and quite a number of good
mon are askinir for Ihe different county
ollices. Among tl.e number on the Hepub
lican siile is Levi Middlekauff for Sheriff,
who is well known Ihroughout the county.

New DrehS Kood«.
The largest and best selected stock nnd

at the lowest prices, at Beachleys' go and
see

M I L L E R — I l t ' I . L — On Thursday." September
10, Mr. Mnrt in Mil ler , of West Virginia, and
Miss Belle Hull , of lml iau Spring.

SPAWiLKK—IIAYK3.—On Wednesday, Sept n,
at Middletown, 1'a., Mr. (Jhartt'H A. Spangler,
of Hagerstown, Mil., ami Miss Katie Hayes.

MfRRY—HOWKKS.-On Sunday, September
13, hy Rev. <Jn r r e l t , Mr Gour^o Murray, of (ireen
Spring, and Miss llessie liowers, of Indian
Spring.

N E W C O M E R — U L E C K K R —On Ti.esday morn-
ing, September 8, at Hoonsboro, Md., by Kev. M.
L. Heard, Mr. F K. Newcomer and Miss Emma
Blecker, both of Boonsboro.

M'KKNKLE—SHANK.—On Thursday, Septem-
ber ID, nt t l ie Hoover House, by Rev. (!. A.
Snyder, Mr. Ueo. \V. Sprenkle «nd Miss Mary K.
Shank, Ixjlh from near WayDesboro, Pa.

BOOSE—Sl'tCKLKIl.—On•luursdtty, September
10, at the residence of tne bride's parents, by
Rev. W. (loodrieh, Dr. Theodore Boose and Miss
Til l ie Spickler, bolh of Kairview, this county.

MIDDOfR—MILLKR.—On Monday evening,
May Kx, at the Lutheran panjonage, at Leiters-
bnrg, by Kcv. V. Jliller, Mr. David Middour and
Miss Margie Miller, from near Wnynehboro, 1'a.

SHAW—TURNER.—On Friday, August 14, at
the residence of Cornelius Kidenour, by Elder
W. S. Reichard, Mr. Charles K.Shaw and Miss
Mary C. Turner, both of Mureerville, this county.

KASOHE—MAC'KEY.—On Thursday, Septem-
ber 10, at the home of Martin Landis, ibis city,
by Rev. IT. A. Hnyder, Mr. Landls A. Basore and
Miss Sophia Maekey, both Irom near Chamberb-
burg, Pa.

l i lUJBAKER—DALEY.—On Saturday, Septem-
ber 12, at the residence of theoH'ioiating nimbler,
1.JG South Potomac street, this city, by Rev. \V. S.
Keiehard, Jlr. \Vm. Urubaker aud Mi.ss Annie
Daley, of Welsh Run.

HENRY—BANKS.—On Thursday evening, Sep-
tember 10, at the groom's residence on Bethel
street, llagerstown, by Kev. Mr. Robinson, Mr.
Thomas Henry, of th i s eity, aud Mi-s l^ouisa
Banks, of Hamsburg, Pa.

MO.VTS—HAULMAN.—On Thursday, Septem-
ber 1'*. at St. Paul's t '. B. parsonage, this city, by
Kcv. J. T. Shatter, Mr. Hiram Moats, of l^uincy,
Franklin county, Pa , and Miss C'lara M. Haul-
man, ol New Frankl in , Frankhug county, Pa.

KERSHNER—HOTTETTEIt.—On Wednesday,
September 15, at, the residence ot the brides
parents, Mr. John BoMetter, near Salem church,
by Elder W S. Reichard, Mr. Elmer B. Kersliner
and Miss .Florence kM, Bostetter, both of this
county.

I ' lERCK—DAHI.GREN.—On Tuesday, Septem-
ber all, at Mis. Admiral JJublgren's summer
residi nee, near Boomboro, Mr. Josiuh Pierce, ol

Baltimore, and Miss Ulrica Duhlgren. The cere-
mony was performed by Cardinal (jibbons, assis-
ted by Bishop Keane and Father Frederick.

BOWERMAN-GIBSON.-On Wednesday, tno ru-
ing, September !), in all Saints' Chapel, UeKters-
town, Md., by Rev. Dr. Ar thur S, Kich, assisted
by Kev. Frederick Gibson, of St. George's church,
Baltimore, the great uncle of the bride, Mr. J.
Clarence Bowcrruan, of Baltimore, and Sliss
Mary Uollingsworth d'ibson, daughter ol Will iam
H. Gibson, ol Reisterstown.

DIED.

ANDERSON.—On Saturday, September 32, at
Clearepnng, Mrs. Sally Anderson, aged 71 yeais.

SHANK.—On Sunday, September IS, at Indian
Spring, Jonathan Shank, aged about 00 years.

TAGGAKT.—On Thursday, Seplembur 10. near
Smithsbmg. of paralysis, Mrs. Wi l l i am Taggarl,
m the tisth year of her age.

MASTERS—On Sunday, September 1.1, in W i l -
liamsport, of typhoid lever, Mr.s. Juejb li.
Masters, aged about 56 years.

ROBINSON.— Ou Saturday, September, U, at
her residence, near Sinltlisburg, Mrs. Peter
Kobmson. Six children survive her.

BROUUNIER.—Ou Thursday, September 10, at
her mother's residence, on Salem avenue, tins
eily, Mrs. Emma V. Broguiuer, aged '2.1 yeais

STRITK.—On Thursday, September 10, at his
home at Conocoehuague, this comity, Mr. Samuel
H. Strite, aged thii ty years, a member ut the
Hagerstow u b ir.

OKDWAY.—On ThiirMlny, September 10, at the
residence ol the parent^, on South Jumuhiin
street, Harry K . in t j iu t sou ol Mr. aud Mrs. A.
M. Ordway, aged 1 month .

CU.sHAW — On Sunday morning, September 13,
it her residence on tne coiner or Aiiuetam and
Locust streets, llagerstovvn, Mr;>. (. 'atheiinc
t'usbaw. nguil 71 jears and 7 months.

MANLY.—On Saturday morning, September 12,
at Hellevne Asylum, James Manly, of Mow York,
aged ±! years. Deceased was formerly employed
as hostler at llic Baldwin Mouse.

Local Markets.

HAGERSTOWN, Mix, Sept. tr,, is;>l.
Family Flour,pcrbarrel J — rtfift.75
Wheat, per bushel uj
Rye fflSO
Corn, per bushel KOiSi'n
3ats **;!--,
Clover Seed
Timothy Seed
Hfty, per ton
Hams (country)
Shoulders
Sides
Lard
Butter

?s, per dozen
Potatoes, per bushel
Peaches, cut
Apples, pa red
Wool,per pound

oo
l.MK-"-' 00

(a 8.00
<ai2
<a>07
<an-

ir,<ai7
2.V830

2d>:l

Baltimore Markets.
TDBSDAV, Sept. IS, 1891.

FI.OVR.—We quote Maryland, Virginia and
Pennsylvania extra S.1 90ra$l.40; Family Sl.flOm)
So (XI; Baltimore Hieh Grade Family 5"> 7.">.

WHEAT.—OIVeriiiRs of Southern whjnt werp
much less liberal, the market ruling: active and
ir<i'2c. higher. The sales were of fair (to millers)
at 100,101, 102c.: at 9,'> and 96 for slightly damp
ami tough but garlicky ; 90 and 9:! for damp ; for
damaged 70, 80, 83, s.'i, 8S: ba» and steamboat
lots and cargoes to grade steamer No. 2 red at 91
(cenf advance on yesterday), or No. 2 red 102 (2c.
over yesterday).

CORN.—Market steady. White, 68@70; Yet-
low 74(oi75c.

OATS.—Market steady. Ungraded Southern and
Pennsylvania 32@3S.

RYE.—Market quiet aud easy. Maryland and
Pennsylvania S7@92c.

POTATOES.—The quotations were as follows:
New White Potatoes (1.000(1.25 per bbl, Sweet
Potatoes (1.30®(1.60 per bbl.

Eoos.—Market firm. Western 19320. near by
19(9200.

POULTRY.—The market is quiet and steady
Chickens, heus, 11@—;old roosters, each '2.">@:!0;
spring 12@13. Spring Ducks, per Ib., 9!<;@10.

HAY.—Market easy. Mixed J12.0tKa>S12.50 ;
Clover S9.00@»10.00 ; Timothy (1300@*14.00.

STRAW.—Market dull. Wheat »7on@»7.50; oats
(7.50<sltSOO; rye (U 50^513 00 for large bales
(9.00(0(10.00 for blocks

Baltimore L!T« Stock Market.
THURSDAY. Sept. 10, 1891.

BEEF.—There is but little difference In value*
as compared with those ruling last week; com-
mon cattle were a shade easier, but others were
well maintained. The extreme nuotations were
the same as last week, though there were rather
more cattle sold at aud near our quotation this
week th in there werelast Thursday. Quotations
ranged from 2.50 to $5.00, and a few at the latter
flgure, most sales at 2.50®$4.75 per 100 Ibs.

UHEEP.—The number tbia week exceed last
week's receipts by over 2,200 head, aad trade is
very slow, especially for common sheep and
lambs, and only fair for the better grades.
Values are offX<&%c. on both sheep and lambs.w« quote sheep at 3%®^ cents per Ib. gross,
aud lambs 4X@5J^ cents per Ibs. gross. The re-
ceipts of sheep and lambs this week numbered
6,2'J2 head.

MONDAY, Sept. 14.1891.
SwiNK.-The receipts are about 1,000 head in

f*.068? of last weetfs numbers. The quality to
like that of the offerings-thin. Trade Is dull
and prices are fully YM. lower thnn last week s
3u<*«tl<">8v They range at 6@6Ke. tot rough
nogs, nearby 6$J@7c,"and Western ll/iV>7t,o.,

Tlie Circatent Strike.
Among the great strikes thai, of Dr.

Miles in discovering bis New Heart Cure
has proven itself to be one of the most im
portant. The demand for it baa become as-
tonishing. Already the treatment of heart
disease is being revolutionized, and many
unexpected cures effected. It soon relieves
short breath, fluttering, pain in side, arm,
shoulder, weak and hungry spells, opprea-
ion, swelling ol ankles, smothering and
heart dropsy. Dr. Miles' book on Heart
and Nervous Diseases, free. The unequaled
New Heart Cure is sold and guaranteed by
Blew & Lucas, also bis Restorative Nervine
for headache, fits, sprees, hot flashes, nery-
ons chills, opium habit, etc

railen'Nervo ana Lilver fill*.
Act on a new principle—reeulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the nerves.
A new discovery. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily
cure billiousness, bad taste, torpid liver,
piles, constipation. Uuequaled for men,
women, children. Smallest, mildest,
surest! 50 doses, 25 cts. Samples Free, at
Blew & Lucas" March 12, '91.—ly.

Pllck! Helling- Pllen.
Symplons—Moisture; intense itching and

stinging ; most at night; worse by scratch-
ing. It allowed to continue tumors tortu.
which often bleej snd ulcerate, becoming
very sore. Swayne's Ointment stops the
itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, and
in most cases removes the tumors. At drug-
gists, or by mail, for 50 cents. Dr. Swayne
& Son, Philadelphia May 21, 1891-ly.

TUe Hullerlck.
patterns are tbe most reliable so tbe Dress
Makers say. Sold only at Beachley's

lilaiiKett, Illaiikel*,

New and just received at Beachlry's, they
will be sold during the month of Sepltm
ber at special prices.

Will Be Given Away.
Our enterprising druggists Blew & Lucas

who carry the finest sTock of dniRS, per-
fumeries, toilet articles, brushes, sponges,
etc , are giving awav a large number of
trial bottles of Dr. Miles' celebrated Hc-
stornlivc Nervine. They guarantee it to
cure headache, dizziness, nervous prostra
tration, sleeplessness, the ill effects or
spirits, tobacco, coffee, etc. Druggists say
it is the greatest seller they ever knew, and
is universally satisfactory. They also
guarantee Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure in all
cases of nervous or organic liesrl disease,
palpitation, pain in side, smolhcriutr, etc
Fine book on "Nervous and He
free.

I(><> Window Miad«t>
just received at Ueachleya'. Price
50c. (lo and sec them.

only

'I'lio l)«mc»tlc ami W i l t ox uiitl < ; i l> l>H
sewing: TOrii'iiiii<-»

are combined. You buy but one and re-illy
get two. This is the latest wonder of Ihe
ago. Sold only at company's i (Hoc,
ik-acldeys' Shoe and Hat Store, Public
Square, Hngerstowu.

M'llOOl SlIOCM

for I»oys and Girls at vt-ry low prioes at
Bcaohley's also Hals, for M«-n and Boys
Flannel and Outing Sbirts, Collars, Cuffs,
Hosiery, Gloves, Satchels Trunks A;c., itc.,
at low prices.

I,AF>IKS
Needing n. tonic, or children that want building

up, should tftko
HRO'VVTJ'S IKON BITTKKS.

It Is ])lcnsiuit lo take, cures Malaria, Indiges-
tion, and Biliousness. AH dealers keep it

m»«t i*coi>t»
buy their groceries at Beach ley's bor-suse
they show up large stool?, sell goods cheap,
and give poli te a t t c n i i o u .

Many Persons
Are broken down Irom owrwork or household
cares j$ro«ii»s iron ISitters
rpbull.!-. l l i e s > ' - t i M n , iiiil^ iligestiim, removes cx-
tv-b dl' Ink', i i inl cures malm ia. tit't the genuine.

rar|>etn A: Mil Clotliv,

Window Shades, Jjace Curtains, Uugs
Curta in Poles &o.. Aso., people s-»y the best
stock Beachley & Co , ever displayed.

3 «~—*MJT vyit&lU,. Hnu T»13.»*^»« '̂
and a few extra WeMern corn hogs 7}£o.

E. L. SFANCiLER'S

BLACK GOODS FOR Kl ' l i lNU.

The latest from fashion's seat of war says
"Blaek \Vat,h, Wool and Uicss liocxls wi l l prevail
this season."

Our preparations were made to meet the extra
demand and we now show

Black Henriettas,
black Hews,

Black Cashmeres,
lilai'k Sillts,

Blaek Velvrls,
black Mills.

Black Salines,
Black Canton ("loth,

Blaek Suitings,
Blaek Novelties,

Bl iuk llainhlirgs,
Blaek Corsets.

Black (iloves.
Blaek Kraids,

lilaek Luces,
Blaek I,aw us,

Blaek Mulls.
Black Wash floods.

We boast of Ihe most complete assortment and
assure natrons correct prices^ RpANflI KR,S

HaBcrstown, Md.

GENTLEMEN

Merchant Tailoring
( i rniul display of foreign and domestic

Overcoatings, Suitings and Piuitaloon-
ings. Our display for this Fall far i-x<els
those of the past.

Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Overcoats to order $15 to $40,
Suits " '' 14 to 45,
Pants " " 3.50 to 12,

Yonr inspection i n v i t e d .

Wo are allowing the larirest l ino of
light-weight overcoats, in all the newet-t
shades,

From $7.5O to $2O.OO.

Perfect Fitting Pants,
Our Ready-made runts have been the

attraction of many buyers. L'.j styles to
select from for Kail and Winter wear,
prices

From $1.25 to $8.00.

UPDEQRAFFS,
One-Price Casb Store.

.Tan. 1. 1891 — Iv.

450,000 Feacli hes.
Hagerstown Nursery,

HUGHES & BARNARD, Prop.

Apples, Pears, Peaches

—AND—

FRTJITS.

PEACH TRKKS A SPECIALTY.

We have nnrarpawed facilities for shipping
Nuraery stock, located but one mile from Hagers-
lown on tbe Wllllaminnrt pike and within five
minute* .Irlio of the B * O , M. A W., W. M and
O. V. railroad

Thl« Uuraery hai keen etarled from caretally
•elected Tennessee pits and budded under tbe
anpervi.loB. of one of the Arm from bearing tree* of

Choice and Profitable Varieties,
and WARRANTED STRICTLY TBHB TO NAMB.
Send for catalogue and price llat. AddreM,

HUGHES &
Apr!B-6m.

BIGGER,

BETTER
AND

BRIGHTER
THAN EVER.

New Attractions!
Among which U the

GREAT

MYRTIE PEEK
COMBINATION

LOW

EXCURSION RATES

AND

EXCURSION TRAINS

ON ALL RAILROADS.

Entries Close
OCTOBER 10.

HAGERSTOWN FAIR,
Composed of the County Associations of Washington and

Carroll, Md ; Franklin and Adams, Pa.; Berkeley and
Jefferson. West Va.; Baltimore and Wash-

ington Cities, will be held at

HAGERSTOWN, MD.,
-ON-

Steeple Chases, Hurdle, Chariot,
Running and Trotting Races.

This is Everybody's Year to Attend. Every
Day a Big Day.

For Premium List aud Information Scud to

P. A. WITMER, Sec'y., Hagerstown. Md.
JNO. W. STONEBRAKER, President.

LOWENSTEIN BROS, & CO,

WILL HAVE THEIR

FALL OPENING

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26.

Lowenstein Bros. & Co.

One-Price Clothiers and Tailors,

No. 7, Wont Wanliingtnu Htrn t.

Jan. 1,1801.

, M-irylnnd,

See if Yon Can Read This Letter
Tsu<a-A, 02,11)81.

DEAR EVERYBODY :—We are now laying in largo stocks of
COAL for our winter tr:ule, winch, we t h i n k , is the finest we have
ever handled. Oru A X T J I R A O I T K COALS AUK OK EXCKLLKXT
QUALITY, good, regular si/.e and clean. Wi th our large store-
house, our coal is kept I 'KKKLVTLY DRY, so yon buy no water.

Since the restoration of the Canal, we are enabled to ofler you
our superior "GKOKGK'S CRKKK COAL" at very low prices.

For the past live years we have been constantly improving
our yards so as to cheapen the handl ing of coal, thereby giving
our customers the benefits of LOWKST 1'nicKs, as well us (Joon,
DKY AND CARKFULLY PUKI-AUKD COAL A N D PROMPT DKLIV-
KKIKS.

We invi te you to call and we our slocks and got our prices
before purchasing. Iv QUALITY, PRICKS, HOXKST \Vi:ir.irrs A N D
PROMPT D K L I V E R I K S will merit your trade, we hope, to have i l .

WE EMPLOY ONLY POLITK AND CARKFTL DUIVKUS.
TKAMS SENT TO orn YARDS FOR COAL WILL w; PROMPTLY AND

CAREFULLY ATTENDED. (We have hitching racks and feeding
troughs for the convenience of our out-of-town friends.)

We thank you for your past favors and hope to merit a con-
tinuance of same. ^JeS^Orders by Mail, Telephone, or left at
T. B. Cushwa's Store will receive our most careful attention.

Yours very truly,
VICTOR CUSHWA & SONS.

P. S.—We make a specialty of car lots of coal for domestic
use. V. C. & SONS.

TELEPHONE NO. 48, SALEM AVENUE, HAGERSTOWN, MO.

No, but terribly near-sighted. If yon are near-sighted, over-
sighted, ast igmatic or sullering from defective eyesight nt a l l ,
you should visit

MILTON KOHLER, THE OPTICIAN,
17 W. Washington Street, Hagerstown, Md., and Jiavc the

error corrected with a pair of Glasses. Examination
free. Complete line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Silverware, &c., on hand, which we are offering
special inducements to buyers at this time.

July 18,1888. _^__^_^^__^_^^__^^

FIFTY DOLLARS for LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.
No other Srhool can do n» HIurll tor Voune Mon and Women u

DAI IUIO BUSINESS
PALIVIO COLLEGE
17O9 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

licit Course of Study. Circulars free U run im

Julyl8-13t.

AT F. A. HKAKO'8 c»n oe lonnd the Urge, t
•lock of Zephyr., Qerniintown Wools, SBXony (

Wool, SbetUnd Wnol, Andeluiis Hnd
s, BXoClMbnie

^^•^I.̂ -°.OI.V?btT«a!
wSl&£ qnHTNDEL & CO

infor.ll kind. »ml.rold<.ry n.«t«rl.l.. 8-l«-gS OUrlll^-L>AJ-U I* Wi|

No. 6 Court Place,
•n for all kin

STRAW HATS.—We open to-day our New Stock
of Straw Hals. Many ol the latest and newest
Novelties for Men and Boys >n Hlaok, Brown and
Whtte at popular prices.

HAVE You BOUGHT Yorn Si'Ri.wSfiT?—If not
we want to see vou. Our stock is large, our
styles are correct, our prices are low. We have a
first-class Cutter and can guarantee good satis-
faction. You will save money by seeing our
goods and comparing prices. Suits made to
order »13.50 to»a» UROTHS-RSMcCAKDEljlj liKL/lHr-Kh,

The Leaders of Low Prices.

CUE IMPROVEMENTS ARE COMPLETED.—Jlie
public are cordially invited to call aud see tbe
Improvements we have made. Our two Store
Itooms are now flnisbed, aud we are better pre-
pared to serve our customers than we have been
fn the past. We have now the laryttt S*o« o»<l
r«u* Uoomln Western Maryland, and a newly
fitted, well-lighted and well ventilated Clothing,
Bat and Gents Furnishing Coeds Kooin. and you
will find our stock Is larger and more complete
than ever before, and aa usual our prices are
right, as we are "The Leaders of Low Price."
Come, you are welcome. Respectfully,

July SI. 18»l. McCARPELL BROS.

mjrANY YKAKSexperlencei enables ustodo al
M. kind! of STAMPING for embroidery, braid-
ing and out-linlng,ln a clear and perfect manner;
There U no new proceMluTented that we do not
have in our poaaewion u aoon •• It t* out. Call•ndweour newpalUrn*.»l».A,H«ABn'8,68.
FoNaun itiMt. . 10-1-ii.

HAGERSTOWN, MD.
—AGENTS FOB TQK—

Hagerstown Manufacturing,
Mining and Land Imp. Co,

Rcr»ENCU-—Hagentown B»nk, Vint National
B»nk, Second N.tlon.l Bank, Hoffman, K»vey A
U»n«. Oct8S-tT.

Kxeeulor's Notice.

NOTICB In hereby giTen that ihe »ub»crll>er liu
oljtained from the Orphans' C'nurl of WaahlUK-

ton Cuuuty, Lelteri Tettanieutary on the
Estate cf JoBbaa O. Wilson,

late of mid county, deceaied. All i>eraon> hxving
clalmiiagaiDit the eitate are her»l>y vraroed to ex-
hibit the «aiuo, with tho rouch*r« therefor, tu the
antwcriber, on or before the Wth d»y of March,
1892, otherwise they may by law be excluded, from
all benefit, of >»lil e.tate. All pereoiu knowing
thewwliM iodebteit to »ld eitata M» r»qne»teil lo

, call aud make immediate payment.

Aug27-4t.

IlUUa«U'«l*> a*umj*MWM-.
MART V. WILSON, KxecutrlJ.

Sharpsbnrc, Md.

I*^MI""P"TSfe.-a«"..
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